
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Ql33Q

Monday, l5 November 2O2l

Surnrise 7.22am

Sunset 6.18pm
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Tonight: Smart Attire

Weather: Partly cloudy skies
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All Aboard Time: 5.30pm

Daily Programmc.
Wclcorlc aboar"cl Qurccn Tlizaberlr.

eapLain SLeplren licwarlh.
The Captain, his officers
and crew extend a very
warm welcome to aL[ our
guests embarki ng today.

We wiLL do our utmost to
ensure that you have an

exceLLent voyage with us.

Betc, e.'lve 
1ri"

Please complete the foILowing as
soon as possibLe after boarding:
Watch the in-stateroom safety
video in fuLt on channel 57.

Locate where your Life jackets are
stowed.
Review the emergency notice on
the back of your stateroom door.

- Famitiarise yourself with our wetl
-being and safety protocoL guide.
Attend your designated Assemb[y
Station-and scan-your Voyage caid.
Review you r eveni ng d i ni ng
arrangements, which have been
confirmed in your stateroom.

Poo ls rcie H i ts
with DJ Feligre.
Start your voyage in style with DJ FeLipe as
he spins your favourite hits.

Welconre Alloarcl Ou rz.
Give it your best guess and ,*1

["H ff,..:1"fiil:1".X' od
;ii:,";;li:"' ?r."1
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

Welccnre alloar-ci cel ebratron.
Join the Stapte Hitt Duo and the Entertainment Team for
a tively and fun celebration as Queen Etizabeth prepares

to set sailfrom Southampton.

Live muslc, deIicious drink speciats, and an unforgettabLe
view is the perfect way to start your voyage. Weather
permitting.

From 4.45pm, Lido Poo[, Deck 9, Aft

Tonig._lrt's higlrlight en ler.tiiinrlen t.

Be OLrr euesl.
Join the Roya[ Court Theatre Company as they wetcome
you aboard Queen Etizabeth.

Start your voyage in the Royal Court Theatre where a
warm welcome awaits. lntroducing SaLty Sagoe, your
Entertainment Director. You are cordiaLLy invited to
"Be Our Guestl"

At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
?"RoyalCourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 &3, Forward

Please be aware the Theatre doors wiLL open 30 minutes
prior to the performance.
To ensure the wett-being of att guests and crew, face coverings are required to be worn throughout
the entire performance. Food and beverages are not permitted.

Ballroonr & Latin D.rncc Mursic.
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the majestic
setting of our ballroom.

Featuring vocalists Jack Kenney and Esther Sabine,
under the musical direction of Brad Berendes.

From 8.45pm unti[ [ate,
$Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

N elt, Anrsterclail DLro.
Enjoy an evening with the New Amsterdam Duo as

they perform a variety of songs for your Listening
pIeasu re.

From 9.00pm unti[ 1 1.45pm,
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

At 3.00pm, Lido Pool, Deck 9, Aft
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8.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: Be 0ur Guest
l eatulng the RoyaI Court Theatre Company.
Presented by Entertatnment D rector. Sally Sagoe.
?Royat CouitTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forwird "

8.45pm Piano Entertainer Ctarotyn Maier
From the ll ts of Broadv,ray to the Great Amercan Songbook.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit tate)

8.45pm The EOS Strings
Enloy the classtcal and contemporary repertc re of our resdent
str ng tr o.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 9.30pm)

8.45pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forurard (untit 9.1 5pm)

8.45pm Baltroom & Latrn Dance Music
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit tate)

9.00pm New Amsterdam Duo
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships (untit 9.45pm)

9.00pm DJ Fetipe Spins the Hits
Jo n our res dent DJ n Queen El zabeth s late nrgri hcrspot as he ptays
a range of mus c that s sure to get you on your feet.
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward (until 10.45pm)

9.1Spm Wetcome Aboard Quiz
G ve t your best guess and meet the Entertainment Tearn n thrs
excit ng and chaltenging qurz.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonarard

9.45pm The EOS Strings
Enloy the class cal and contemporary repertoire of our resident
str ng tr o.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 10.30pm)

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: Be 0urGuest
Featu rr n g the Roya I Co u rt The atre Co m pa ny.
Presented by Entertainment D rector. Sally Sagce.
)Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonarird -

10.00pm NewAmsterdam Duo
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships (untit 10.45pm)

10.00pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (untit 1 1.00pm)

10.45pm WetcomeAboard Discowith DJ Fetipe
Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward (untit 1 1.45pm)

10.45pm The EOS Strings
Enloy the class cal and contemporary repert-i re of our restdent
str ng tlo.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 1 1.30pm)

11.00pm Late Night WipeoutTrivia
The tr vra r'i th a tw st. U/ ll you keep att ycur po nts?
Flosted by the Enterta nmentTearn.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

1 1.00pm New Amsterdam Duo
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships (untit 1 1.45pm)

11.30pm Stapte HitI Duo
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (untit tate)

1 1.45pm Late Night Dancing with DJ Fetipe
Yacht C[ub, Deck 10, Fonrrard (untit tate)
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1.00pm Welcome Aboard Music
W th P anist. George Gazsi and Gu tar st, Em I Nikolov.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 4.00pm)

1.00pm Sports Activities Open
Golf Nets. Shuffleboard, Paddle Tenn s, Bcwls. Croquet anC Table
Tenn s are ava Lable for use. As a courtesy to your fellow guests,
we ask that you please sanrt se the equ pment befcre a.d after
each use. Our sports venues are located n varrous areas around
Decks10andIL
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 1 (untit 8.00pm)

2.00pm Wetcome 0n Board Portrait
Jo n us n the Grand Lobby with our sh ps telegraph for an
embarkat on portra t to commemrrate the start af your r'oyage.
Grand Lobby, Deck 3, Midships (untit 4.00pm)

3.00pm Piano Entertainer Clarotyn Maier
From the Fl ts of Broadway to the Great Amer can Songbook.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

3.00pm Poolside Hits with DJ Fetipe
Start your voyage n styte w th DJ F=el pe as he sp ns your favour te
h ts. i,Veather perm tting.
Lido Poo[, Deck9,Aft

4.30pm Captain's Emergency Procedure Broadcast
All facrlit es wrll be closed fcr the duration ofthe Captain's broadcast.
Throughout the ship

4.45pm Wetcome Aboard Cetebration
Jorn the Staple H ll Duo and the Enterta nment Team for a lvely
and fun celebratron as Queen El zabeth prepares to set sa I from
Southampton. Weather perm tt ng.
Lido Poot, Deck 9, Aft

4.45pm LGBTQ+ Social Gathering
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

5.30pm At[ Aboard
All guests must be on board by rhis t me. Shortly alter. the
gang/vay s ra sad and Queen Elrzabeth ,r, lt depart iouthampton
and wiLl sa I to her next port of call, L sbon, Portugai. The d stance
from Southampton. Llnited K ngdom to Lrsbon, Portugal s
89E naut cal mrles.

5.30pm Wetcome Aboard Music with DJ Fetipe
DJ Fel pe splns your favour te hrts. Weather perm tt ng.
Lido Pool, Deck 9, Aft

6.00pm Recorded Battroom & Latin Music
- Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 8.30pm)

6.00pm MeetYour Host: Guided Tour
..lo n ourhostfora gu ded tcurof thecas no and getexclusrve ns ght
'" tee. .--3.(. oo'ga- -3.

Casino, Deck 2, Forward (untit 7.00pm)

6.00pm Wetcome On Board Portrait
Just rn case you m ssed us. re a!-e back n the Grand Lobby th s
evening. Frnd us for your embarkat on portra i featur ng our sh p's'- -J ,pl - ^ a-^ o-o' - -,.o 'o. ,o .r .. , ,R..
Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships (untitg.OOpm)

6.1 5pm Pianist George Gazsi
Commodore C[ub, Deck l0,Fonrrard (untit7.00pm)

6.1Spm GuitaristEmitNikotov
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 7.00pm)

7.00pm ShowcaseyourJewettery
Throughout tur lives there ai-. many n-r l:stones that ara often
expressed wrth p eces of .le,rieliery. 0ur on board lewellers rculd
I ke to g ve you the opportun ty to shar-. /, th ,.rs the h story and story
beh nd the c eces most spec ai t; yori.
Fine Jewetlery Boutique, Royal Arcade, Deck 3 (untit 1 0.00pm)

7.00pm FirstTime Lucky - Welcome Bonus
Fanc;r try ng your luck cn the stcts b,,Jt dcn't kncr,l where tc
start? Let our hcst show you around and help get you started.
Spend your flrst $23 in thE sl.ts and rece ve an eitra $5. See the'as'- Sr"ff:' ^ --e l.-a r.
Casino, Deck 2, Fonarard

7.15pm Guitarist EmiI Nikolov
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (until 8.00pm)

7. I 5pm Pianrst George Gazsi
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Forward (untit 8.00pm)

7.30pm Wetcome 0n Board From Ctarendon Fine Art
Vls t the gallery today to meet Sam and Gemma and rece ve a gurde-t-"ese^ nd.t'e,i\',.(
Clarendon Fine Art Gatlery Deck 3, Midships

5.00pm $i aiking rn Ccmfcrt

' .. : : I i

5.300m Arjvancecl Faciai Rejuvenittron rr.v th Dr. Clau,jia Gonz;rleu [l.D
i .r I t: ' , I t!-,..

Mareel Weitness & Beauty Spa, Deck 9, Forward

1.3-ult 5r air':.. lu.lr,,j l: ,r,ra)



@ Shipboarcl infornratiorr.

Assistive listerring clevices. e
For guests who are hard of hearing, assistive Listening devices
(headsets and neckloops) are availabte at the Pursei's Office
Located on Deck 1 in the Grand Lobby. These devices can be
utitised in the Royal Court Theatre and Queens Room.

Alcohol policy.
Guests under 18 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume aLcohoL on board. Ptease be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may bil
req uested. Guests under the age of 1 8 years are also not permitted
in the Yacht C[ub after 1 1.00pm.

Assenr lt ly Station lar-n i I iar-isatior-r.
It is a maritrme requirement that aLt guests attend their assembLy
station for famiLiarisation purposes prior to 4.30pm. lf you havi>
not already done so, please visit your AssembLy Staticjn where
your Voyage card wi[L be scanned to record your attendance. your
attocated Assembly Station is as indicated on the back of your
stateroom door, boarding pass and Voyage card. There is no need
to take your life lacket with you. We ask that aLt guests watch the
Cunard safetyvideo on your stateroom tetevision, channet 57.

Creclit or clebit carcl note.
lf you are settling your account with a credit or deblt card, please
ensure the card registered with us is the card you wish to settte
your on board account with at the end of your voyage. We accept
atl major credit and debit cards, however we are unable to accebt
prepaid deblt or foreign currency cards.

Environntelttal.
ln order to ensure that the world's oceans and our many beautifut
and unique voyage destinations remain pristine, Cunard Line
prides itseLf on maintaining the highest standards of compIiance
with regards to national and internationaL Laws for the protection
of the environment. ln order to heLp save fuel and fresh water,
guests are kindl.y asked to turn Lights and televisions off when not
in their staterooms and not to [eave taps running unnecessarity.
This wouLd help us with our Environmental Poticy, ISO 14001 and
5001, which requires us to continualty improve our environmental
management and reduce our carbon footprint.

How to kee1t lrealthy on lloar-cl.
So as to Limit your chances of becoming unwell, we recommend
you take the fotlowing precautionary measures:
. Wear a face mask when moving around indoors and when seated

in the theatre.
. Wash your hands often and use hand sanitiser when

hand-washing faciLities are not avaiLabte.
. Cough or sneeze into a tissue or bent elbow, and not into your

hands; throw used tissues in the bin and wash your hands
afterwards.

. Avoid contact with anyone you know who is unwell and their close
co ntacts.

. Remain vigitant and report any COVID-'19 symptoms to the
MedrcaI team by dialling 999 or 911.

. lf you are contacted by NHS Test and Trace to se[f-isoLate whitst
on board,^p^[ease contact the Medicat team immediateLy by
diatling 999 or 911.

Restrictecl access.
Please be advised that for operational reasons, some sections
towards the rear of the ship are inaccessibLe. The Fire Screen
Doors have been closed and signs ptaced on these doors. No one
is permitted to pass through these areas. Guests are advised that
to access areas at the other side of these doors, you shou[d use
Decks 2, 3, 4, 7 (starboard side), 8 or g.

f- | r.)nrol<{nq lloltcy.
Smoking is not permitted in aL[ indoor and outdoor public spaces,
qpart from designated smoking areas on the starboard side of
Decks 3 and 10. Ptease be aware smoking is atso not permitted
in your stateroom/suite or on your balcony, inctuding the areal
qqtkry?y above the canvas canopy tinking the port and'starboard
side. Etectronic cigarettes and va[orising devices, incLuding those
which do not emit smoke,/vapour, are permitted in desi-gnated
smoking areas onLy.

My voyage [llEffi:EI
Explore MyVoyage, our on board d igitaL pLanner,
and make on board dining reservations, join a
virtuaLqueue and accessyouron board account
at any time of the day or night.

;;;l;1; ,;"';;,;;'; lili, connecting to EIIHTffi
'Cunard_Guest_WlFl' and visiting myvoyage,cunard.com or by
open ing you r device's camera, hovering ove r the QR code d isp Layed
and seLecting the pop-up screen.
You can aLso make reservations by caLting our dedicated
reservations [ine on 38000, avaiLabLe from 1.00pm to 8.00pm.

How to logon to the shi;t's \ /i-ti.
.Connect to the ship's Wi-Fi network by seLecting Cunard_Guest_
WlFl, ptease then type'login.com' into your internet browser.

.Follow the on-screen instructions, making sure the
'lD Card number' is the final four digits from your Voyage card
(stateroom key).

.Keep your detaits safe by using a memorable username
and password.

.Select your satellite internet package and check out.

.Switching off the ship's Wi-Fi, orturning off your device witL not
terminate your session and your minutes wiL[ run out. SimpLy type
logout.com in your internet browser then press go or enter, when
you want to disconnect. A summary of the amount of minutes you
have used wiLL be displayed. This confirms that you have
successfu L[y Logged out.

For assistance, visit the Library on Decks 2 and 3, midships during
the opening hours.

Moltile 1:lrone roanring charges.
lf you plan to use your mobile phone or device during the voyage,
it is important to know that once we saiL away, your phone may
go into roaming mode and automaticatly connect to an at-sea
Maritime network provider. Atthough, when we are near a shoreIine
or in port, your mobil.e signal wiLt typically switch to a carrier from
the country or is[and we're visiting. ln both instances, roaming
charges may appty and are usually costty. To avoid unnecessary
and unexpected charges, we recommend you switch off 'roaming'
on your personaL device.

Queen Elizabeth orie ntation.
The port side of the ship has even numbered staterooms,
whiLe the starboard side has odd numbered staterooms. Numbers
begin at the front of the ship and go up the further back they are.
Our stairways are lettered: A is forward, B is midships and
C is aft. There are maps of the ship as wel[ as directionat signs
placed near the tifts. We hope this assists you in becoming familiar
with our ship.

Salety notice.
As your safety is our prime concern, we woutd Like to remind you of
some important precautions you must take whi[e in your stateroom
or on your batcony.
. Never use Lighted candtes, naked flames or any other burning

materiaLeither in your stateroom or on your balcony.
. Heated electrical items (such as curling irons) used in your

stateroom shoutd not be left ptugged in and unattended.
When finished with the item, ensure it is unplugged.

. The use of irons and non-thermostaticaLty controILed water
heaters is strictLy prohibited.

. Do not hang clothing out or leave personal items unattended on
the baLcony.

. Before retiring for the evening bring atl personal items inside.

. Do not place any items on top of the Light fittings.

Tourr otlrce.
Please be advised that any pre-booked tour tickets witl be
delivered directly to your stateroom. Check your tickets carefuLLy
as departure times may have changed. lf you have any questions
or wouLd tike to know more about the Shore Experiences
for thls voyage, catt the On Board Reservations on 38000, press
Option 2 for the Tour Office, check My Voyage digital planner,
or visit the Tour Office. Excursions are the best way to make
the most of your day ashore.



Dirrirrg Tirr-re s.

Qr-teerrs Crill lnccl ll, Srairway t3).

Lunch: ..............,...",..1.00pm to 2.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Princess Crill lncct tl, Srairivay B).
Lu nch ...1 .00pm to 2.30pm

Britarrr-ria Club (Deck 2, Srairwry []).
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Britarrrtia Restaut-an[ (Dccks 2.\ 3, Stairi,vay C).
Dinner:
........ Please refer to the dining reservation card in your stateroom.

Liclo BLrtfet (Dcck 9, Srairway B).

Lunch:....
Dinner (Port Side):.... ..,...,,...,.,,.......6.00pm to 9.00pm
Late Night Snack: 10.00pm to 12.00am

Colclen Lion (Dcck 2. Srairway A).
Pub Lunch:.... ...........1 .30pm to 4.00pm

Bars & Lounges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):........,...... 1 2.00pm to 12.00am
Commodore Ctub (Deck '1 0, Stairway A):.............3.00pm to 1 .00am
Garden Lounge (Deck g, Stairway B): ................1.30pm to 1 1.30pm
GoLden Lion (Deck 2, StairwayA):.............................. '1.30pm to late
Lido Bar, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway C):..

.........'1.30pm to 1 0.00pm
Midships Gin & Fizz Bar (Deck 3, Stairway B):.............",...

Y;;ilC;;i;;";io,;i;;;;il' : : Ill'#f"'f,:i:[
Relail ancl Services.
ALt faciLities wiLL be closed for
Emergency Procedu re Broadcast.
Art Ga[Lery:... ............6.00pm to 9.00pm
Bookshop:..... ..,......6.30pm to 10.00pm
Casino Stots &Tables:................... ...... 7.00pm to Late
Port Shop:..... .........6.30pm to '10.00pm

RoyatArcade: .......,....,......., ..........6.30pm to '10.00pm

The Photo Gatlery:......... Closed
Welcome On Board Portrait:
Grand Lobby, Deck 3, Midsh i ps:...... .....................2.00 pm to 4.00 pm
Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships:............"..............6.00pm to 9.00pm
On Board Reservations (ext.38000): '1 .00pm to 8.00pm
Internet Assistance: Library ...........1 .00pm to 7.00pm
Library:.......... 1.00pm to 7.00pm
MedicaLCentre;
..................By appointment onLy, diaL8880 from 3.00pm to 5.00pm
ln case of an emergency diaL 999/91 1 .

Mareel Fitness Centre: 1.00pm to 8.00pm
MareelSpa & Salon:. 1 .00pm to 8.00pm
Tour Off ice:... .............2.00pm to 6.00pm
Voyage Sates:...................... By appointment on[y, pLease diat 33000
Lido PooL, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway C): ...........................

.............7 .00 am to g.00pm
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck g, Stairway C):............. "...........7.00am to 9.00pm
PaviLion Poot, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway A):

......,....7.00am to 9.00pm
Pavition Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Stairway A):...................7.00am to 9.0Opm
Ptease be advised that the hot tubs and swimming pools are not
su pervised.
Sports Equipment AvaiLabte (open decks): ..........1.00pm to 8.00pm

During our stay in Southampton, we are Likely to experience
intermittent connectivity due to signaI interference. We apologise

the duration of the captain's 
fortheinconvenienceandthankyouforyourunderstanding'

My Voyage - help ciesk.
MyVoyage isthe new on board digitat plannergivingyou
the freedom to personaIise your voyage experience.

What to wear.
Tuesday, 16 November .,........,Gata Evening Attire (Black & White)*
Wednesday, 17 November .. Smart,Attire
Thursday, '18 November (Lisbon, Portugat)....... Smart Attire
Friday, 19 November (CaOiz, Spain)........... Smart Attire
Satu rday, 20 November........... Gata Evening Atti re (Red and GoLd)*
Sunday, 21 November (Vatencia, Spain) .......................... Smart Attire
Monday, 22 November (Cartagena, Spain) ................... Smart Attire
Tuesday, 23 November (M6taga, Spain)........................... Smart Attire
Wednesday, 24 November (Gibrattad ...." Smart Attire
Thursday, 25 November Ga[a Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Friday, 26 November ......... Smart Attire

Cala Evenine-s.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with reguLar tie or bow tie for
genttemen. Evening or cocktaiI dress, smart trouser suit, or formaI
separates for ladies.
*Guests are welcome to embeLlish their GaLa Evening attire to fit the
appticabte theme of the evening, for BLack & White night, by dressing
in simple, monochrome finery, for Red and GoLd night, celebrate the
best of Cunard, turn up the glamour with your finest red and gold
evening wear, and for Roaring 20s night, go a[[ out glamour or adorn
a f[ourish which embraces the spirit of the decade.

Srrarrt Attire.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
coLtared shirt; jacket and tie is optionaL. Ladies, b[ouses and skirts
or styLish trousers and dresses are weLcome.

Relar.
Fee[ free to dress casually as you visit any of the following
venues; Lido Restaurant, Go[den Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and Yacht CLub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but p[ease refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleeveLess t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Bri tarr n ia RestaLr ralrt seati ng encl Lr i ries.
The lower Leve[ of the Britannia Restaurant on Deck 2 will be open
from 2.00pm to 4.00pm for seating enqu iries. Kind Ly note that tabte
assignments have been at[ocated by the date you booked your
voyage. Please refer to your booking terms and conditions.

I nternr itterrt con nectivity.

lf you wouLd Like assistance or have questions, please come along
to our help desk today at the fotlowing location and time:
. Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Stairway B, opposite Steakhouse at

The Verandah ..2.00pm to 6.00pm

RetLr rr i ng to SoLrtlranr llton.
lf you haven't already done so, before you disembark at the
end of your voyage you must complete a Passenger Locator Form
(PLF). This is a UK Government requirement and appLies to aLt
guests, even if the U nited Kingdom is not your final destination.
You can access the form at https://www.
gov.u k/provide-jou rney-contact-detai Is-
befo re -trave[-u k f ro m a ny i nternet e nabted
device or by opening your device's camera,
hovering over the QR code disptayed
and selecting the pop-up screen. lf
you need assistance please call the
Purser's Office on extension 33000. Upon
return to Southampton, UK Border Force
couLd be in attendance in the terminal to
verify the Passenger Locator Forms.

Voya.ge carcl.
We kindty ask aLL guests not to punch a hole in the Voyage
card as this witt damage the microchip in your Voyage card.
There are Lanyards avaitabte for purchase in the Port Shop on
Deck 2, midships.



Discover. Cetting the most
from you r voyage.

Monday, 15 November 2021

Tax ancl DLrty l-r'ee sholt;tine.
Visit the Royal Arcade Boutiq ues where everything is

tax and d uty free.
We have an extensive range of fine jewettery,
watches, fragrances, clothing and voyage souvenirs.
Visit us today to find out what is on offer, and discover
our upcoming promotions and seminars.
Royal Arcade Boutiques, Decks 2 & 3

Wcl. t)nlc ort ltr.x'lt'cl 1;orl.r'lrit.
Join us in the Grand Lobby to mark the occasion with a
replica ship's tetegraph for an embarkation portrait
to commemorate your voyage.

There is no obligation to purchase and you can view
them tomorrow in The Photo GaLLery on Deck 3, aft.
From 2.00pm to 4.00pm, Grand Lobby, Deck 3,
Midships & 6.00pm to 9.00pm, Grand Lobby,
Deck 2, Midships

Cunar-cl winc collcclion.
Our expert Sommetiers have hand-picked a range
of fine wines from around the world to create
two distinctty different yet equatLy exquisite
wine coLtections.

From crisp whites to futl-bodied reds, each Cunard
wine coILection comprises an exceptiona[ mix
of wines for you to choose from to create your
persona[ coLlection. The Captain's CoILection offers
a saving of up to 15% off regular wine List prices.
The Commodore's Collection offers a saving of up to
20%o off regutar wine List prices.

Speakto your Restaurant Sommelierorcall the Chief Sommelier on 14321for more
information about the wine available on board

r-t il)lrowr'il sc yoLr r. lcwr'l lct'v.
Throughout our lives there are many miLestones that
are often expressed with pieces of jewetLery.

Our resident jeweller would Like to give you the
opportunity to share with us the history and story
behind the pieces most specialto you.

From 7.00pm unti[ 10.00pm,
Fine Jewellery Boutique, Royat Arcade, Deck 3

We lcorlc on boarcl froilr Voyagt' Salc's.
Charlotte and Christopher, your LoyaLty and Voyage Sales Specialists, welcome you
on board Queen Elizabeth, your home away f rom home.

lf you would tike to take advantage of our exclusive on board booking benefits
please catl the Purser's Office on 33000 to book an appointment with Charlotte or
Christopher, at a time convenient to you.

Book your next Cunard voyage on board and receive up to $400 per person on board
spending money on your future voyage, secure your booking with onty a low deposit.
Terms and conditions appLy.

Voyage Sales Officen Deck 1, Port Side, Grand Lobby

Cirr & Fiz at Miclships.
Gin,...comprises a collection of our

favourite gins from across the gtobe.
ALI perfect serves are presented in a

"Copa de Balon" with a tonic and garnish
pairing that has been caref utly seLected

to bring out the best of the gin and
hightight its botanical makeup.

Fizz...f r om si gnatu re Cham pagnes

to a globat seLection of SparkLing
Wines, our fizz menu captures

distinctive touches of ctass from
every corner of the worLd.

lndulge in a refreshing gin
cocktail on Deck 3, Midships



Forrnal surit hire.
Look your best for the upcoming gala evenings with our
formal rental service avaitabte on board.

Whether it's a futt suit to ensure you [ook the part or a
smart jacket to finish off your [ook, ptease visit us in
store for more detaits.

From 6.30pm, Fashion Boutique,
RoyatArcade, Deck3n Between StairwayA & B

First tirle lurcky - welconre bonus.
Fancy trying your luck on the slots but don't know
where to start?

Let our host show you around and hetp get you
started with a $5 welcome bonus when you spend your
first $20.

From 7.00pm, Casino, Deck2, Forward

Port slrop essentials.
Forgotten something?

Visit our Port Shop where we stock everything
you witt need for your voyage. From toitetries, ptug
adaptors and batteries to a wide range of savoury and
sweet snacks.

Port Shop, Deck 2, Midships

Welconre on boarcl frorrr Clarerrclon Fine Art.
Our award-winning gattery on board Queen Etizabeth
is proud to showcase an eclectic range of original
and timited edition artwork. lncluding artists such as
L.S. Lowry, SherreeValentine Daines and Mr Brainwash
the coltection changes on a daiLy basis.

Visit the gattery today to meet Sam and Gemma and
receive a guide to the seminars they witt host.

From 7.30pm, Clarendon Fine Art Galtery, Deck 3

Private plroto slroots.
Are you cetebrating a special occasion or wanting to
capture your special hotiday memories?

Enjoy a bespoke photo shoot around Queen Etizabeth's
most famous and beautifu[ locations. Come visit our
friendty photographers to find out how you can book in
your private shoot today.

The Photo Gatlery on Deck 3, Aft will be open tomorrow

Curnarcl Worlcl Clurb benefits.
During this voyage we are detighted to offer the betow Cunard World Ctub benefits:
GoLd Member Benefits:
. 2 hours complimentary lnternet

Platinum Member Benefits:
. 4 hours comptimentary lnternet
. Comptimentary wine tasting
. 10% White Star tuggage discount
. 20% discount Dry Cteaning and Laundry

(after your on board credit is spent)

Diamond Member Benefits:. 8 hours comptimentary lnternet
. Comptimentary wine tasting
, lAYo Whlte Star tuggage discount
, 20o/o discount Dry Cteaning & Laundry

(afteryour on board credit is spent)
. A comptimentary Lunch in the Steakhouse at The Verandah

For more information contact the Purser's Office on 33000


